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It seems to be the invariable cus.

torn of every new administration to

boast if its inabilities, its lack of ex-

perience, and so forth.
With this fact in mind, several

have facetiously remarked that the
new Guilfordian Board has much to

boast about. No one is more aware

of this fact than are we ourselves.
It was unfortunate for the in coming
officers that none of the upper class-
men seemed to take any active in-
terest in journalistic work. It was

necessary, therefore, to elect the ones

who had really made a conscientious
effort to learn, both by hard work
and by giving their time. When one

does his best that is all a sane per-

son asks of him, so if the Guilfordian
readers will patiently bear with us

we will, within a short time, edit a

paper of which you need not be
ashamed.

Barring a few schemes anil ideas
of our own, the Guilfordian will be
changed very little from the past

issues.
We have the interest of Guilford

College at heart in getting out an

issue of the Guilfordian. We are

biased by no party, race or class.

It is our intention to give everybody

and every organization an equal and
square deal. Before offering too

much adverse criticism we would
appreciate your advising us, first,

concerning our mistakes. If the
critic is justified and we do not

remedy matters we will have nothing

more to say, and no ones feelings

will be hurt.

Let The Boom Die
The state papers insist that there is

a distinct boom under way to get Mr.
Garrity, former Wake Forest coach,
to come to Chapel Hill and take charge
of certain athletic teams here. There

is even a strong undercurrent of such
a desire evident upon the University
campus.

But we have the statement of Dr.

Chase that the University is not con-

sidering employing the former Prince-
ton star. It is to the credit of the
instituition that such is true. Cer-
tainly the trustees of Wake Forest
College would not have called its high-
ly successful coach upon the carpet

and brought about his resignation un-

less there were serious and grave

charges against him.

It is to the everlasting glory of
Wake Forest that such action was

taken Many rumors had spread over
the Sta'e and South concerning the
Baptist's phenomenal success in the

athletic world while that college

was being lauded on the sporting

pages he was sinking in the respect

of manv of those whose respect she

needed most.

Carolina has a great name in the

realm of sports and can hardly af-
ford to resort to the employment of

coaches with doubtful reputations in
order to win temporary fame in a

sideline of the university activity.

The Tar Heel

Henry A. \\ hi;e '94 is secretary and
treasurer of the White Way Motor
Company of High I'oint, N. C. He is
also engaged in the Real Estate busi-
ness.

Mr. White is / strong member of
the Society of Friends and takes an

active part in the work of the Friends
meeting in High Point and of the

I North Carolina Yearly Meeting of
Friends. He is chairman of the
l'romotion and Budget Committee of
the North Caroli.ua Yearly Meeting,
and is a member of the Board of
Trustees of Guilford College.

.Mr. White has been in the auto-

mobile business since 1922. After
his graduation from Cuilford College
he attended Haverford College from
which institution he received the B.
5. degree in 1897. lie was superin-

tendent of Oakvood Seminary, now

Oakwood School, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
for two years, for almost twenty years
was secretary and treasurere of the
High Point Buggy Manufacturing
Company, and for two years was
secretary and treasuier of the Com-
monwealth Hosiery Mills.

Mr. White's son, Murray, has been
a student at Cuilford sisce Septem-
ber 1924.

For the past twenty-five years F.
Walter Grabs has been pastor of the
Moravian church at Bethania, N. C.
This is a home church and has four
chapels connected with it. Air. Grabs
also serves as pastor at Friedland
church.

Occasionally Air. Grabs makes a

visit to the college and favors the
students and facutly with a sermon

or a talk. His coming is always antici-
pated with pleasure.

FORMER STUDENTS
William S. Folwell is head shipping

clerk at Welch Furniture Manufactur-
ing Company of High Point, N. C.
Mr. Folwell entered New Garden
Roarding School in 1885.

Stephen Clark who was a student
at Guilford College in 1903-1904 is a

very successful Realtor of High Point.
N. C. Mr. Clark lias done much for
his home town in developing beauti-
ful residential property.

On January 4th 1926 Margaret

Florine arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rohali kerner at kerners-
ville, N. C. Mrs. Kerner (.Susan

Gentry) was a student at Guilford Col-
lege in 1916-1917.

Charles Smith, better known on the
campus as "Block." visited friends at

the college during his Christmas vaca-

tion. He is teaching Biology and
coaching athletics in the high school
at Lincolnton. N. C.

1916.
Laura E. Davis 'l6 is teaching

Mathematics and Science in the high

school at Arapahoe, N. C. Since her
graduation Miss Davis has been
engaged in teaching Mathematics and
Science and has been connected wttli
the high school in Emporia, Va.,
Jamestown, Bessemer City and Plea-

sant Garden.
Miss Davis attended summer school

at the Universtiy of California in

1923 and the University of North

Carolina in 1925. and is planning to

do some additional Work at the 1 Di-

versity of North Carolina at an early

date.
1922.

J. Curtis Newlin '22. who is teacher
of History and Director of Atheletics
al Oakwood School, Poughkeepsie,

N. Y., spent his Christmas vacation
with friends and relatives in North
Carolina. He spent several days on

the college campus.

1923.
Hope Motley '23 is teaching Home

Economics in the Luis Munoz Rivera

Continuation School in Salinas, Porto
llico.

Last year Miss Motley was School
Nurse and Dietitian at "Schoolfield
Public School, Schoolfield, Va.

Heen Bostick '23 is teaching French
and Science in the high school at

Wilkesboro, N. C. The home address
of Miss Bostick is 613 Park Ave.,
Greensboro, N. C.

1925.

Ghita Tuttle '25 is teaching Home

Economics in the Dobson High

School. Dobson, N. C.
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GUILFORD COLLEGE BASKET-
EERS TROUNCE DUKE

AND WAKE FOREST

<Continued .iiom paj-e l.i

of the listless playing of the Baptists

in the first half and piled up u score

that the Wake Forest team could

never quite overtake.
Staiting with a rush the Guilford

plaxers outplayed the Wake Forest
players in every department of the
game and the half ended with Guil-
ford 16 points and Wake Forest 8.
During the first half, the Quakers
guarded so closely that the Wake
Forest players were forced to shoot
on the run and from positions from
which the ball never travels accurate
ly toward the goal.

Entering the second half with Guil

| ford's hig lead staring them in the
face, Wake Forest team threw their
whole strength into the game in an

effort to win. But despite specta.

cular playing the large lead in the
first half was too much for them to

overtake.

Four minutes before the end Wake
Forest tied the score but Ferrell
looped a nice one putting the Guilford
team 2 points ahead. The Wake For-
est players added one more point
making the final score 22-21.

The feature of the game was the
shooting of R. Smith. He shot from
all angles of the court, looping 8
points.

SALISBURY GAME
Starting out on a three day trip

Thursday, the Guilford team was de-
feated by the Salisbury "Y." Thurs-
day night, 31 to 25. The score at the
end of the first half was 16 to 11

lin Guilford's favor. The ''Y" team

was out-played in the first half, but
during the second half Guilford could
not find the basket and the weight and
experience of the "Y" team soon

told and the game ended 31 to 25,
\u25a0in favor of Salisbury. The team is
' composed of former college players

I who have had much experience.

LENOIR RIIYNE RALLIES

j Fresh from victories over Wake (
I Forest and Duke, the Guilford team '

j struck a snag when it met Lenoir-
Rhyne. The Quakers started of! in
their usual st>l>' and the half ended
10 to 6 in their favor. Owing to

the close guarding of the Lenoir-Khyne

Iearn the Quarkers made only two

points during the last half. Specta-
cular shooting by Narriker anil Moose
put the Lenoir-Rhyne team ahead to-

ward the end of the game. It was t
a wonderful comeback for Lenoir-
Khyne after being out played in the
first half. Guilford tried desperately

to stave off defeat taking numerous

long shots but could not muster but
could not hit the basket with any '

consistency.

Ferrell was the star for Guilford,

while Moose, Hodge and Narricker
were best playeers for Lenoir-Rhyne.

Despite the fact that Guilford got

beat she put up the best tlelense ever

seen at Lenoir-Rhyne. It was only

the inability of the Quaker forwards

to get started that Guilford lost.
I At Davidson the Guilford team

' put up a still fight but lost to the
Davidson Wildcats Saturday night.

Playing their best game of the sea-

son, Davidson won 38 to 23. Accord
ing to reports from Davidson, the
Guilford team was one of the finest

seen at Davidson this year. Although

never ill the lead Guilford was in the
fight throughout.

The first few minutes of play saw-

Davidson leading 5 to 3. By starting

I a fast offense the Davidson team led

jat the end of the first Half by 12
points.

Guilford could not get started dur-
ing the first half and showed the
effects of 4 games in the last 5 days.

At the beginning of the second half

the Quakers took on new life and led j
by Captain Smith, they put up a \
fight to overcome Davidsons lead. .

Playing on equal terms with Davidson J
during the last half Guilford threat- j
ened the lead time after time.

Anderson was the star of the game

scoring 17 points. The two captains

: and Moore, the Guilford Center all j
showed excellent form.

| Shoes Styles to Suit
Any Man Who Walks.

H You young men want Style as well as quality. You get 8

B both when you buy your Shoes from Hendrix.
"RED" HUGHES is our representative at Guilford. It will fj

B pay von to talk the matter over with him.

j J.M.HENDRIX&CO. I
= 223 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. s
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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR J

1 YOUNTS-DEBOE CO I
l CLOTHIERS I

\u2666 i
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GUILFORD 1
BIGGER AMD BETTER
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| ' WHARTOITMEDEARis,' Inc" "f
J CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN ::

\u2666 Exclusive but not Expensive ::

8 The Commercial National Bank |§
§ High Point, North Carolina W

J. Elwood Cox, Pres C. M. Hauser, Active V. Fres >§C
Cj§ V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres. and Trust officer C. 11. Marriner, Cashier
Sf E. B. Steed, J. W. lliatt, W. T. Saunders, Assistant Cashiers >$C

% Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000,00 <|>
wmmommommmmmmommm

\ "RANDALUS PHARMACY
"''

I
t THE SERVICE STORE J
I High Point North Carolina J
":l'll|,l ?iiinii!:- ;i!iiiiPiilliiiilllllllllilllillllltllllllllillllllllitllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllKliliiiilalilillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliniiiiilliiillillilliillillllillllilllliilllliiilDillilllii^

HARRY DONNELL §
| You can always find here, the first-out thing |
I which appeals to the young man.

EVERYTHING FROM SOX TO HAT

104 North Elm Street
Opposite the Jefferson Sky Scraper

I
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T R. F. DAI.TON +

President <+\u25a0
I \u2666
I A. S. PARKER. 2nd Vice-Pres. & Supt. \u2666
+? Ist Vice-Pres. & Gen'l Mgr. W. E. SNOW £
t t
t SNOW LUMBER CO. £
t Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. +

High. Point, N. C. \u2666

;; \u25a0¥

;; A. LYON. CARTER DALTON X
- Secretary & Treasurer Vice Pres. & Gen'l Counsel \u2666
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A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING

GOODS AND COLLEGE SWEATERS

I Buy At

ODELL'S
| Greensboro .... North Carolina g

"Where Quality Tells"
, '
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